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the world shot Id never forgive. s it?

Yet it’s this srjne inn Fein, ro-German snirit that toda is bid-

din" fo" cur c; ir thy nd our art.
nd this so-called distres i Ireland is not bee:- sc of ny real 

famine o necessity, for like oi —elves, in failing to do her : 11 di ty 
during the war, Ireland suffered least and prospered most, b: t a condi
tion voluntarily créa ed, and in every my exaggerated, to deceive Jncle 
Sam nd ret that eyrnp thy, and its n, txrrally aoco panying cosh contribu
tions, m jority of ieh doll' rs une 'tien bly go into sup lies of 
whatever nature rill best work out their r.raèdcrous dosi'C to still—

-Knife old ngland-* e are too familiar - -ith the Irish turner . unt to 
question that there’s trouble over there, in f ct one could more reason
ably question if there ever was a time when there w sn’t.

The old saying th t Ire"!* nd’s the only country on the lobe willing 
to fight :1 thou-1 a cause, Is robe ly /ell gro uded, for v/he ever L t 
temper ment rubs u >, friction is si *e to fo low, a f-ct of which nulrnd 
her elf is only too /ell w re. And if rel nd wasn’t >eiv nently an- 
cho -ed, T’d w tor tit n 1 nd would e ■ ■ t to voli ufccer to Low her
across and hitch her on to nclcd am’s troubles gr; tis, nd gl dly _ y
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a big bonus for the privilege.
Fortunately or nclc am, but u ifortun tely for n 3 a, -e" 'id’s 

a fixti.e, and nrlund’s :ot to foot the a ts- as trey a wo. And, he
too, u" ly c lists that mr own u luawion lies in the co ubi u ed o trol 
of Trel nd, not alone or her own, but or the best -ood of that entire 
bunch of I les.

'.'or there could no rno e bo w uce i.i the writ! i- Isles with Ireland 
independent than there could be with n Engliahr.u n pieudin in the oust 
interests of mankind before Boston’s City Council. Irish Animosity

would guarantee that.
Trouble there’ 1 always be over there, but less of it it ' *el ud


